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AVOID PROBLEMS
by Faye Deere
an

You've all heard mesay, ffyouoM
Adm, get a fan!" You can t feet the

heat building up wh€n you put your
hand on the comput€{, but trust me.
It builds up iruide the computer and
mak6 Adan do strange things.

one of Dur ECAUC club menbers
caled me, king if I had any idea why
his

Adam's hard, well consbucted over,
particles can and do get in the cracks,
and the vents provided for ventilation

are an excelleni means of ent.y-

Cigarette smoke is especially harmful
to a computer, so I do not allow smoking in ihe room with lry Adam. It suffen enough wear and tear, without
adding unnecrssarl' dirt partides to the

priter rould vork for a while, and

p

nting strange cha.acters,
and changjng mugjm. I told him itqa5

then start

probabl! heat, and to

Eet a

smal fan.

He thought I x'as crazy, and packed
his Adam off to the repair shop- Sure
enough, it came back with a Dote ihat
there wa notling ! rong. Figudng he
was going to have to buy a new pdnter
an!q'ay, and he had nothing to lose,
he wentout and bought a fan. Just to
prove me wrong, I think. You gugsed
it. It worked! His printer stopped do-

nig straDge things!
Another Adam owner reported that
hn first data drive would tell him Can
not Accds This Drive. " To see if it wis
the ddve malfunctioning, he tried it in
the other drive. He was able to get the
file he wanted. Dri\€ number one mut
be goitrg bad. However, the next iime
he tried to get a file off the tape in the
se.ond dril'e, he goi the same messaee.
Cannot Acssl Just to be different, he

stuck the tape back in ihe first drive
to see n hat would happen- He got the
file! He asked what I thought the problem might be. Of course, I told him,
"Cet a fan." He got the fan, and his
problem was solled.
Another mmber had problems with
the computer locking up on him when
he rvould try to save a docment after

spending long hoiEs working on it.
Before the file could be saved, Adam
would lock up on hin, and everlthing
would be lost! This e\oked a whole
range of undGted emotioGl He $aned
saving more ftequently, but the problem rcmained. I told him. Cetafanl"
Needless to say, he had no moreprob-

Another thing I don't do anymore,
is try to eat or drink while I'm working. lf I get hungry or thirsty, I go to
the kitchen. I have done ihis ever since

I

knocked over a cup of coffee and
mssed up my keyboard, thorougt y.
My husband had to take it apart and
give it a good cleaning. Can you im
agine what would have happened had
I spilied that cup of coftee down the
When I'm not x,orking, I keep my
Adam covered. Evenifl think I'm goingto be away for a litde while,I toss
a cover over the keyboard, and I only
uncover the printer when I am using
it. Dust and dirt pa icle
Puters worsi enemy.
The electrical i]rent in ou eea frequently fluctuates as a rsult of an erratic power supply. I'm s
is not the only orc suffering frcm tlris
malady, but I sometimes feel like I'm
being cruelly sinsled out.
Uiilit-v companier furnjsh voltase ai
approximaiely 1I0 rclts, but it may
Iluctuate bet$een 90 and 130 volts.
Most compute$ are not badly affected

b, the fluciuatiou

as

ihey usually take

plac€ slowlv. Howeler, there de times
when the voltage inay sruge through
the lines suddenly, for some reason.

These surges can badly damage or
destroy an unprotected computer. A
fuse or circuit breaker is supposed to
switch off a slrge, but they can't do
it falt enough to protet you ele.tronic

It

is a good

idea to purchase

a

surge

protector for your Adam. Surge proiectors can switch off eleirical charges

before the) enier your compuier or
Other hazards to Adam s health are
dust, dirt, tiquids, and smoke. D6pite

pdtrter and burn them out. Also, if )ou
have all your components pluggedin-

!
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VITH YOUR ADAM
to one surge protector power strip.
everlthing can be turned on or off at
the sametime. It then b@oms asimple matier of unplugeing a siDgle plug
wheD a storm comes up.
A surge protetor can mst an)n;vhere

f.on

$10.00

hous€d in

This

for

{ay,

to $150.00 and

come

or six oudet power strips.

whenever the power is

Duproteiion

switched on, so is their plotetion.

ing

a

storm, however, thet

may not be enough. An el@trical storm

can create a lot of sudden, strongly
harmful elect.ical surges, so I atways
unplug my Adam at the first mll of
thunder. A lightning strike close b! can
completely wip€ out )our whoie Adam
systeml Unplug it!
The placement of your Adam and
its penpheral hardware often depends
on available space and where your electrical outlets are situated. Try not to
use extensjon cor& that are too long.
They can then emulate an antenna and

interfere, not only with the operation
of your Adam, but the .@ption of

you

TV or monitor ai well.

Another computer health hazard js
static electricitv. It h an inrisible entiiy thai can wipe out information on
your disks siihout waming. It can also,
in extreme cds, render your slstem
inoperable. The sudden tingle you feel,
or the spark you see alter walking across
the rug and iouching netal i! static €lectricity. Its current is so low that it
doesn'i harm you, but it can be fatal
to Adam- It could blov out the chips

in your compuier or pdnter.
If your computer stats locking up,
or displaying sEange characters on your
moDitor, or you printer starts printing
mwmt€d chaact6. tust o)nsida het
and get a fan. If ihis doe$ t s ork, you
can ihen consider that it might be the
result of static ele.ticity. Before packing Adam oft to the local repai,ran.

first co.sider theclotlesyou wear, or
the rugon ihe floor as possible causs
of the problem. CertaiD rugs and sone

clothes

in paticular

(fuzzy

'ool
fu
sweaters), can build up stauc. Even
lined slippers can do it, if you work in
them before you get dressed in the

morning, or when you wake up in t}te
middle of the night, and cm't go back
There are seveial ways to fight static
build-up. You can put an anti-static mat

under you keyboaid, or on the floor
under your chair. There are also antistatic spmys available. Spmy the area
sunounding )our mmputer and printer
about twice w€ekly, but be ve,-y careful
not io spray Adam. The liqdd could
wp into the computer's inner workings and cause corosion or other

Another cause of elellical static
couid be your home's heaiing srstem.
In winter, your heating sysiem could
be robbiDg

II

tle air of

much neded

this is happening, your
doihes will cling to your My and youl
hair will "throv" sparks when you
moisture.

ii. The purcha-r of a hunidifier
would solve this by controliirg the
mount of moisture in the air, and putting back shat ihe heating system
removes. This could Fotong the Iife of
brush

your mmputer. and maybe your

o!n,

If you don't buy a humidifier, and
attempt to rsiore some moisiure by
boiling water and letting steam put
moisture into the air. be carefull Too
much moisiure coutd build up in certain areas and cause mineral deposits
on Adams componenti. It could also
.a,,sc Ad,m to rnst like the Tinmanl
Adam can take a hot room or a cold
rmm, but sudden iemptratue changes
re a hezlth hazard. TaLing ,vou equipment flom ihe cold to a varm, moist
room could lead to ondensation imide
the components \r,hich could cause a
short circuit if Adm is tumed on before
it is completely dry. This. also, could
cause rusting. A rapid temperature
change couid al$ cause the metal and
other miterials in a drmputer to rupidly
contract or expand. depending on the
temperature swiich. This could caLrre
shess on the delicate ele.tronics. Something like metal fatigue, and 1ou know
vhat happeDs when ilat occursl
continued 10 page 284
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